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RECORD BREAKING

SNOW FALLS HERE

A record breaking snow for Novem-

ber fell hero this week. It Is estimat-

ed f i oin 0 to 10 Indies, Lnte Suu-,l- n,

evening It begun drizzling ruin
uilu'il with sleet,which soon turned In- -

jo Miotv and continued to fall .through
nut Monday nnd Tuesday and early
"Wednesday morning wan only a lew
..lurt Intermissions. It is believed by

the old timers In this section to be the
liiio-- t snow fall In November that
Ins ever been recorded in tne History
of (lie county.

Good rnlns or snows have been re--

potted from all over west Texas and
tlif prospects for a small grain crop

Vt IIKI HOC UU UVllUr, HH l IIUS put II

good in tiie ground which will
lat with ordinary conditions until
the usual spring rains begin.

o---

OVER 2,532 AMERICAN
' PRISONERS RELEASED

More than 2,532 American prisoners
'in (icituan campswere releasedImmed-
iately by the signing of the Gcmum

according to the latestfigures
prepared by the American Red Cross
In Switzerland. This number Includes
nil the Americans captured to Novent-1-

r 1st. ,
It Is estimated that only a few hun-

dred more Americans were captured
after that date. Of the total number
of prisoner.-- to be released 2.HS are
army men. twelve are from the lfavy
and Mire civilians. In the camps
were 211 army officers and 2,1.'!!) non-

commissioned officers and privates, and
three naval officers and ninesailors.

A majority of the privates were at
lt'itatf. Thete were 117 at Glesen
and 10:i at Limiting. Thete were 10IJ

otllcer at Vllleimen. 11 at Karlsruhe,
--".i ut Lntidshut and 20 at Kastatt.

REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD BE GRATEFUL

He thankful that you are living in
Hie most inipo'tniii era in the wor:d's
hUory nnd bnrin-- ; u part lu the m- i-

nieiitous events which will be a hind--

i.iiirk for nil time to come. He thank
ful that through the blood and suffer
ing of four years'.terrible warfare the
issues Involved have lieen won for

democracy and against autocracy and
military depotism.

He thankful that our great nation
linil the strength nnd vigor, the spirit
and stamina, the men and resourcesto
throw Into the balance nt the critical
time, thereby Insuring victoryfor Jus
tice and humanity.

Be thankful that the United States
will sit at the Peace Council, defend
lug the rights ofvthe small nations ami
peoples, insisting upon a squnre deal
for all.

no thankful that our land has not
lieen invaded, our people murdered,
our cities laid waste, as have those,pf
Rolglura, Serbia, Roumanln and parts
of Francoand'Italy.

Be thankful that we were far enough
from tho scene of strife to miss moat
of its horrors, but nearenoughto take
mi active and deciding part in the
struggle' that our farms and factories
mines and marts arespared'to produce
the suppliesso urgently needed by our
allies.

Be thankful that we have an army
and Bevy composed of the best mater
laljta the land; our bravest sons sent
forth itp fight for the world's freedom,,
as Jhelr great-grandfathe- fought for
our 'freedom.

Be thankful that we were not afraid
tr dlsaiayed when the summonscame,
but stelped forward, prepared to bear

1 1 M' part In the struggle and to
M jpatay the beastthat threatened the
imeftles of the world. '

Be .thankful that when this war Is
over and the victory won, the laauea

Iyttlea, therewill he no more war; for
tlio 'so-call- divine right of king and

oiperora-M- be right to exercisedespotic
war over their subjects will tie no
pun".

Owing te the fact that we went to
rcaa thkj weak on WdMd7 instead

TBureaey on account c tuumu
rtvbjf we were forcd to leave out a

of food imws ltewa that we
,,,...Mut--v hail. thm. woaIt.. We did.,

i"eaer,tovtive ihe, onus rorce
4tnHita Mtk. - - - - '- -vmr;'
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Mrs. H. V. VeteraaedUtUe Aauahter
IP PetraUe.ate tWttts of Mr. Pen

PRESIDENT WILSON HAS A
DOUBLE IN ARTHUR MASON

W , -- yf MV t.BPI- . , V.

The above picture, ulong with the
following sketch npiwared in a recent

of the Dallas Times Herald. We
tue indebted to that excellent paper
for the above picture.

"President Woodrow Wilson bus a
rouble at Haskell, Texas, In Arthur B.
Mason. Visitors to the West Texas
town are frequently led to usk about
the man who so greatly resembles the
chief executive of the United Stales.
A careful siiidy of the photographwill
show that Mr. Mason hits many of the
facial characteristics of Piesldcut Wil-

son. Aside f i om this resemblance Mr.
Mason is1 an interesting man. He is
seventy-fou-r years old nnd active for
his years. Ho Is n great admirer of
the piesiilunt and nn ardent supporter
of bis war policies, and like the presi-

dent. 1ms taught school, being an
at-- Kent. Maine, befoic coming

to Texas.
"Mr. Mason was born February 29,

1S14, at Montville, Maine. He comes
of an Illustrious family, being a

of Robert Mason, who, was
born in F.uglnud in lo'.K). Robert Ma-

son, one of Wlnthrops' company, set-

tled in lloxbury, Mass., lu 10."0. Robert
Mason and his son were subscribers
to the original building of Harvard col-

lege. One of his sons married Margery
Partridge in 1053. This sou nnd three
of his sous were klled by the Indians
under King Phillip. The surviving son,
Ebenezer, was the orlg'lunl of the large
part of the Mason family of America
jiud one of Ills descendantsIs Dr Lowell
Mason of Boston.

"Another member of the family was
John Mason, bOru lu England and a
lieutenant under Fairfax in tho Neth-

erlands who, on coming to this coun-

try, served valiantly hi the Peqult
wars, and was one time governor gen-er- ul

of the colony of Connecticut. His
tfreat grandson,Jercinlnh, was a cap-

tain of a Minute Men company and
commanded a regiment In the revolu-

tionary war.
"Arthur B. Masoil's mother'smaiden

namewas Penuoy, descendantof Tlios.
Penney, whoo descendantsdated back
to Edward, the Black Prince. Thomas
'Penney camo to this country with a
Massachusettscolony.
" "John S. Aldehoff, of Dalls, recently
mot Mr. Mason in Haskell. Ho says
that the 'resemblanceto the chief exe-

cutive of tho nntion is strikiug and se-

cured , the photogruph appearing
above."

o
PROGRAM F BAPTIST

, WORKER'S CONFERENCE

Baptist Worker's Conference of the
Haskell Association, to be held at Ro
chester,Texas,December 2, .1018.

10:00 a. m. Devotional 8. E. Stev-

enson.
10 :20 a. m.' Country Bible Schools

J. P. Curry.
10:00 a. m, Bible teaching In soul

winning B. N. Shepherd.
11 :20 a. m. fo What Extent aro the

Scriptures Inspired? P. C. Dick.
1 :40 p. m. Devotlonat Pastor.
2 :10 p. m. The SundaySchool Tea-

cher; Text-Boo- k J. H. Edmunds.
" 2:00 p. m. A Bible Teacher's res-

ponsibility R. A. Scranton.
3:30 p. m. A Teachiug Church J.

H. McCauloy.
700 p. m. Sermon by one of the

visiting pastors. '
Our last conference, was great; let

us coneand makethis one great. Thus
'we may1 keep our conferencegrowing.

'Committee,
e

: 0 .
R. V Robertsonreturned Wednesday

from Houston where he attended a
nesting ef the; District and county
food administrators He reports good

rains all the way from' Houston to this
city.

1

Keep ThoseYou Have
Arrf. Buy fflore W5S--

Haskell County Sailor
Writes From Phillipines

The following letter lias been receiv-
ed at this office from Cecil E. Copner,
a Haskell County boy who is now in
tho Xavy:

"Cavite, P. I., Oct. 17-1- 8.

"Haskell Free Press,
"Haskell, Texas.
"As I promised to write to you, will

try and write now. I'm of the opinion
you have decided that I didn't intend
to write, else I had forgotten my prom-
ise to you.

"About camp life. I'm liking tho
Navy just fine nnd dandy.

"Wo weresworn Into the Nnv June
21st, 1018. (I say we, ClaudeBarnard
and I, as we are here together), and
were sent to the Naval ReserveTrain-
ing Camp, San Pedro, Calif., for train-
ing.

"We, Barnard nnr I, are In the Armed
Guard. They sent anumber ofus boys
that we 10 in the Armed Guard lieic for
training.

"Shipped out of San PedroSept. 10th,
and sailed out of San Francisco Sept.
1 1th on the Chinese mall steamer,
"Nanking" for Manila, P. I., via Hon-

olulu, II. I., Yoakohoma, Japan, and
Shanghai,China. Arriving In Manila,
P. I., Oct. 12tb. There were quite a
few soldiers, sailors and Marines on
board. I can't state the number, for
the censor wouldn't let It pass.

"You understand that the 'Armed
Guard consistsof 8 men to a gun crew.
To be put on transports, and merchant
marine ships to guard them from sub-

marines,etc. We will be here in train-
ing about two months,as'lt takes fhat
long to qualify after they are sent
over. I hardly realized what the Red
Crossand Y. M. C. A. people were do-

ing before I enlisted In the Navy. Of
course, I hadn'tseen much of tho Red
Cross until I startedover here, put
they certainly treated us royal at
eachport we stopped,

"They would serve 'eats' and enter-

tain us In every way they could while
wo were with them.

'While wo were In Shanghai,China'
thoy took us for a tour of tho city In

autoes. Also took us. to oneft the
best hotels In the city and gavea ban-

quet In odr honor. They also took, us
on a sightseeing trip through old
(shanghai city. Wo had to walk, as the
streetsareso narrow an auto certainly
would be put of luck, as they are not
more than 10'or 12 feet wide in some

parts pf tho city. Wo also visited tho
Te'mplo whore thoy worship, I'vo for--

gotteu the name of it.

"There certainly are lots of interest-lu-g

sights there. I think they nre
quite a few hundredyearsbehindcivil-

ization yet. Most all of their hauling is
done by wheelbarrow or men hitched
to carts instead of hores. I think I
saw one auto truck, nud it was in what
they call the Europeanpart of the city
Shanghai has a population of about
1,200,000, of which about 50,000 are
foreigners. The balanceare Chinese.

"I went into a departmentstore, (in
the Europeandistrict) six stories high
owned and run by Chinese, and was
second to none in the States,for it was
strictly
"Manilla has about250,000population

It looks to be a pretty city, but as wo
urchin tho detention camp we haven't
got liberty to go to town yet. Hope to
go in a few days.

"This certainly Is a beautiful place
here. More like a park than a naval
training camp. Haskell county should
move out here for a while, as It has
rained every day since I came. I've
seen a continual downpour for seven
hours here. I thought of home when It
was raining, ha ! ha !

"Give my regards to tho peoplo of
Haskell. I am as ever,

Yours respectfully,
Cecil E. Cooner,

Cavite, P. I, enro of,Receiving Skip,"
"P. S. Claude Barnard and I are

In the samegun crew, O. E. 0."
- .. o

THANKSGIVING .PROGRAM TO
BE .GIVEN AT'SAGRRTON

The following program wUl .be gh-e-e.

at Sagerton,on ThanksgivingPay:
Devotional Services Rev. Holm.
America Audience,
Music Jluimle Lee Griggs.
Why We Celebrate Thanksgiving

W. H.' tmlefleld.
" r

Song By Six Girls.
Music Opal Martin.
What EffecYlIas aud-Wll- l tho World

War Havo Upon Our Commercial Lift
Mr, McCain.
Song By Four Girls.
Music Rachel Shlpman.
Song, "Rod, White, and Blue" By

Six Boys.,
What Havo Wo (o bo Thaukfel ,For

at This .Time? Dr. J. 0. DaVls.--

Song By Six Girls.
Reading Fay Thnrman.
"Tho iitar Spangled Banner" Au-

dience. ' ,

SCHOOLS INSPECTED
FOR STATE AID

. Supt. Ilutto was appointed inspec-
tor of the schools of the county apply-
ing for State aid. The Inspection was
made Tuesdayand Wednesdayof this
week. Of the twenty-on-e schools grant-
ed aid, most of them were found in
reasonablygood condition. In some In- -

'stances,the libraries-- bad been --.'mrcd
to run down, doubtlessby books being
taken out and not leturned piomptly.
As a lesult of the Inspection additional
equipmentwill be added in several

and the schools will bo placed
again In first class cond!tIon.( Some
schools did not apply for aid that

help during the past s.son. in
a few cases where applications were
actually made, the demands did not
Justify the granting of aid. State aid
is not to provide a surplus fund, but
rather help those schools meeting all
lequjreiuenls not nble to help themselv-

es". The following schools weie grant-
ed state aid :

Brushy, No. .1 .?4."r0.00

McC'onnell No. 150.00

Cliff No.'10 00

PleasantValley No. 11... 150.00

Lone Star No. 13 200.00

PostNo. 15 j 300.00
Snyles No. 1(1 42500
PlalnvlewNo. 17 500 00
Mitchell No. 20 125.00
Gnuntt No. 21 100.00
Cottonwood No. 24 125.00
Cook SpringsNo. 30 45000
Baldwin No. 31 05 00
Roberts-- No. 30 400.00
Dennis Chapel No. 37 425.00
Myers No. ;iS 200.00
Pleasant View No. 40 375.00
Tonk Creek 'No. 42 400.00
reiris No. 47 100.00
Sagerton Ind 350.00
Welueit Ind 250.00

o

FUEL ADMINISTRATOR'S
RULINGS STILL IN FORCE

F. G. Alexander, County Fuel Ad
ministrator, has given us the follow-lette-r

for publication In reference to
the Fuel Administration

"In order thut there may bo no
confusion or misunderstanding, the
United Stntes Fuel Administrator
wishes It understoodthat the signing
of nn armistice In no way alters the
rules and regulationsor the supervision
now in force. By Act of Congress the
Fuel Administration continuesuntil
the promulgationof the treaty of peace
and its powers extend to the production
distribution and conservationof 'fuel,
including fuel oil and naturalgas.'

"Due notice will be given of any
cancellationsor changesiu orders and
regulations by the duly authorized
officials of the Fuel Administration.

H. A. Garffield,
U. S. Fuel A'dministrator."

o

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION TO
BE HELD DECEMBER 6-- 7

There will be a teacher'sexamination
held at the county court house thofirst
Friday and Saturay In December, the
fith and 7th The following program
will be observed :

Friday forenoon: Physical Geo-

graphy, Physiology, Composition, Arith-
metic, Literature, Solid Geometry.

Friday afternoon: Texas History
Grammar,DescriptiveGeographyPiano
Geometry, Psychology, Bookkeeping.

Saturday forenoon: Spelling. Writ-
ing, Methods and Management,Civics,
Reading,Chemistry, Historypf Educa-
tion.

Saturday afternoon: United States
History, General History, Agriculture,
Algebra, Physics, Plane Trigonometry.

John R. Hutto,
County Superintendent.

Q

CALL FIELD PLANE .

HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON
fei

An aeroplanefrom Call Field, Wich-

ita Fells, was here for a short while
Sunday afternoon, The plane Was in
charge ofa lieutenant and a cadet
from Call Field, They were en route
to Hamlin, where the plane which pas-

sed over this city Saturday had pre-'ced-tn

tbea and was out of 'commission
with enginetrouble.

The two men stated that they made
the trip from Wichita Falls to this
city lu a little less than two hours,
agalhst a stiff-erees-e which wee blew
fng at tbetiBe. A ,largev number ef
people braved tne com ana ram, ana
went out to see.the plane, which pre-'eeed-ed

ou to nautliu after a short'
'stay. .

t . ' '

DICK'S THEATRE WILL

RE-OP-
EN MONDAY

Dick Nolen has resumed the manage
ment of Dieks Theatre after mi ab-
sence of more than one jear In the ser-
vice of Uncle Sam.

The theatre will be opened Monday
night under Mr. Nolen's management,
and will be run every night Insteadof
twice a week as hcietoforc. The pro-
gram will be changed three tiuiej
w eekly.

The admissionprice will bo 15c and
25c, a slight advanceover the former
pi Ice. This change was made neces-
sary on accountof the heavy Incieae
in the cost of tho film service, caus-
ing nil the leading theatres over the
"""'.' i unvaiicu meir prices ac-
cordingly. Tho government has in-
creasedthe admission uix ngaln which
is also one of the eauesof the increas-
ed prices.

Mr. Nolen's managementalone guar-
anteesthat the show will be first class
In every particular, as he always gives
the best pictures that It is possible for
money to buy showing the same ple-

nties at the same time, as the leading
theaties In the larger cities exhibit.

o

SIGNAL CORPS MEN-WOR-

UNDER FIRE .

The following paragraphs from a
Pails (France) newspaperwas handed
to us by T. W. rieiinlken of this city,
The article was sent to him by ljts son
Maivln. who is In the signal corps,
now In France.

"Any story of 'the fighting south of
the Marne or anywheie else, for that
matter thnt does not mention the
Signal Corps' part in it would be about
as complete ns the story of Jonah with
the whale left out.

One of the first Hun shells fired la
the opening barrage of the fifth great
offensive a barrage that French of-

ficers declnre was comparableto that
which usheredIn the battle ofVerdun

landed in a wood, upset a tree, and
dropped It neatly across atent occu-
pied by a Signal Corps lieutenant.

"The Signal Corps did not need to be
proddedinto nction, however. The Sig-

nal Corps were already in nction. It
had been tolerably easy, in the preced-
ing days, to keep communicationsIn-

tact if 'doing skilled work of the most
delicate kind under fire can ever be
called easy.

"But the barragestarted things. The
wires were torn Into shreds,and It was
up to the Signal Corps men to put the
shreds together again. Not once, but
time nnd again, while they were splic-
ing two tattered ends, n shell on either
side of them would rip the wire in two
now places. They worked fast, but
the shells came faster.

"One wire was cut in 16S places in a
kilometers of length. In nnother piece
of wire of half a kilometer, the longest
whole fragment that remainedmeasur-
ed eynctly eight feet.

"One sergeant was in a front-lin- e

dugout when the shells began to ar-

rive. A messagewas coming over. He
started to take it. A shell lauded just
outside tho dugout. So tho sergeant
left the dugout and calmly started to
cut in on the torn strands, when an-

other shell killed him.

"Four Signal Corps men, a sergeant
and a corporal uumoug them, and 15
Infantrymen wero in a front-lin- o trench
when tho Germanscame romping inoa
both sides, with no means of escape
lu tho rear.

"The only clear spot was forward,
out toward tho river, from which the
enemywas advancing. So the 19 went
forward. ,Tbey reachedthe shelter of
a railway embankmentand the Ger-
mans, ISO strong, occupied the trench.

"The 10 were Isolated, but they'did
not Intend to stay that way. They Jest
left the embankment, charged their
own occupied trench, and bagged the
150. X few seconds later they were
lending tho whole kit aud boodle eft
to tho rear,"

-- . 0 L,

Mrs. J, U. Fields who U In a localv
Sanitarium In Ft Worth with the

has'developed paeamonle'ee,
cording to e telegram veoeiTed WesV .
uesday afternoon by Mr. Fields, wfee
returned to Ft. Worth on the ese ,
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The Haskell Free PressI vk't"r1h;l.K
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itlvi-- food by Nut much

8am A. Roberts, Editor nnil Publisher

Entered a Second-clas-s moll matter
nt the Haskell PustofUce,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Kates
One Copy, One Year-- $1."0
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One Copy, Four Month .30
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The follow who occasionally will
admit that he doesn't know It all ha-- a

sood chance if learnlm:.

Those (Jertnan breast plates proved
hltnost uscles tti the ovkaiser's

shock troops as they eoti'd not be ad
justed to back.

it must be rather --'nllliu' to T. K.

to know that the suptinuo war coun-

cil of the allied nations didn't enter-

tain the same opinion a he did con-ccrul-

President WiNon's "fourteen
point s"

Pi luce Max his education
In Cermauy. back in '!xi when con-

fined In an insane He would
do . Wllhelm .1 favor by fnrnlshlnu'
him with the addressesof the

HEWAHE OF lH'X PROPAGANDA

Kvcr since ttie armistice was signed
by Foch and the (ierinau emissaries
a wall has lieen coming out of Ger-

many that the eiifoicenient of the
truce terms us the now staml woubl
work against the of a
responsiblegovernment in the father-
land. Already --'oveninient agents
have noticed evblenees of German
propaganda machinery helns put in
operation in the Fnlted States to pro-

mote sentiment of leniency toward
Germany in peace terms. The De-

partment of Jiistic officials warn the
pulrtlc to keep watchful asnlust

pnipau'Hiida by Inteiests fnr-mere-

but for the pnt
year passive.

Four lon year of evperlence with
the Germans' have tainrht the Allies
and the Fnited States the true char-
acter of the Teutons. Kuthless lu
imposing terms upon coixpieied ter-

ritory, they ask for leniency when the
tables are turned against them. Yel-

low to the core they bein to cry for
mercy now a they cried "kamerad"
at the point of the bayonet. The
American people and the people of
the nationswe are allied with cannot
find it in their hearts to be lenient
with a natiiiu of iKopk who through
four years l'iivp evidence of the rluld
terra we could fpect if they were

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the s-- of the disease.
Catarrh Is a local disease, sreatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions,and
In order to cure It you must take an
Internal remedy Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is taken Internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucoussurfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years. It Is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the btst blooi?
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhalconditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENET & CO.. Props.,Toledo, O

All Druggists, TCc.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Volatility

t

llnd liornmny won tut war, ' maelstrom of lu which slit
pcoplo have plumicd KuroiH for four ton

' tlii" victors?

the

received

Wo would have been left to work out
our own -- lilvatlon In the food problem.
Would (iermany have fed Knu'landV

Not likely when Mie vowed h'e

starve the UrltMi out. (iennany has
been awirod that she will receive food
If theto l an necc-Mt- y, but the

are not koIuji to deprive them-

selves to put food In (ionium mouths.
Kvery teim of the armistice must

bo enforced even If It comes to a re- -

umptlon of hostilities and the com-

plete wlplm: out of (iennany. The
I'nited and the lntemrtlier.
to -- ec that their honored dead have
not sacrificed their lives on the bat,-t'lefie-

lu vain, (ermany must be
placed In a position will forever
lender her tumble to duplicate the
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GIFT FOR

CHRISTMAS

HASKELL

DAY

Or Other
Victor Certificate selecting.

suitable jjift.s friends. Properly

Victor choose VICTOR

Victor

Select

.Music choice

above music prove source in-

spiration millions homes.

mailed address direct, timed

arrhe

SEK FOR VICTROI.AS ANT)

JNO. W. PACE CO.
Drugs, Stationery, and

TAKH CAUK THE
MACHINERY

farmer confronted
problem, shortage ma-

chinery repair parts,
divor.!on government

view difficulty,
necessary standard

maintained, pos-

sible present .supplies ab-

solutely essential. Inteligent opera-

tion, comprehension weak points,
cleaning oiling, fro-rpie- nt

overhauling immediate at-

tention siniill repairs,
machines
supply available.

discarded machinery should
carefully looked possl-bl- e

needed

DON'T BE MISLED ABOUT GASOLINE
does important,

determines Volatility
End

means liquid
You readily that
vaporizes lowest temperature

vaporizing meansquickness
your
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actual

End
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As us a niemhor of
of lu

lining (ierntany'.s demands
out- -

the
included as one Item an in-

demnity !M,".lXMWMMMHXl. 1'H
look like we have received

at the of a victorious
Hardly, If we

wish to safeguard the victory
our armies won, we will turn a
deaf ear to Germany's pleadings for
leniency, must out

term of the pay
cent demandedof

no hardships
the enforcement of the

the Herman
people .sanctioned the war to n man,
they must pay the of the

Gift eliminates dificulties

jour family and Indorsed,

Gift Certificate enables recipient to RE-

CORDS from the Catalog comprising than six thousand

ions,

m

of jour chnoshiK must please best The is

jou. This jcar all others, will a of

and comfort in

Certificate will be any may

Christmas

IS RECORDS

Jewelry, Victrelas Records.

farm

of .steel
of

food produc-

tion best
of

neces-
sary if
until

Old.
over

of supply

can

for

mil '- "

last

of that

and

have

every and
of

they
may

will

The

more

The

Eve.

pair parts.
The pound foolish neglect of ex-

pensive farm machinery which has
too often been the fault of the usu-

ally penny-wis-e tiller of the soil
must be completely reformed, If the
machinery now is to meet
the strain to which It must be sub-

jected. The best way to Inaugurate
the reform N for farm-

ers to begin at once putting under
shelter all the machinery they have
standing to the weather.

o

LOST Small brown in some of

the store--s November IS, con-

taining changesand lock of hair
wrapped in paper. Purse wns a

from mother. Reward. Mrs.
Nancy Young. ltp

!

Gravity not indicate qpality of gasoline. Specific gravity is of
course, but what really counts,what really the miles per gallon, is
and

point which vapor-
izes. thegasoline
which the
will the quickest explode. Therefore

low point
ease starting

y-- TT

American

Prussian

Ami's,

(tormany carry
armistice

what

available

movement

exposed

pur.e
Monday

small
keep-

sake

the

Point.

the is the temperatureat which a quanity of
liquid stops vaporizing. Therefore the

the End Point, the longer and more
uniform the explosion the smootheryour
car will run and the more miles per gallon
of gasolineyou will get.

Gasoline punch"
is low in Volatility and End Point. It gives the most miles per gallon for automobiles
and the greatestpower per gallon for, stationaryengines.

automobiles 'tractors.
HOMELITE KEROSENE
the satisfactory kerosene 'for' tractor

fuel and lighting purposes.

Sold by reliable dealor everywhere

PRODUCERSREFINING CO.
R. W. TYSON, Agent.
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Any Day
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Make That Dollar
Talk For You

That is what it will do if youbuyyour
grocerieshere-a-ll our regularcustomers
know this, but we arequoting just a few
of our prices for thebenefit of thosewho
havenot formed the 'habit of trading
with us.

25 lb. sack ofgood meal $1-2-
5

Macaroni,per package 10

$1.00 bucket coffee, lbs 80

10 lbs. pink beans 1.00

10 lbs. blackeyed peas 1.00

lb. good T. & T. Coffee .20

packagesArm & Hammer Soda for .15

Vienna Sausage,per can .10

Onions, per pound .04

Citron and OrangePeel, for fruit cakes,
per pound .50

These are only a few prices, but
everything in our store is pricedaccord-

ingly.

COME AND

R. J. REYNOLDS

Tho Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head

Because its tonic and Inxuthe effect, LAX'
V1J HKOMO QUININE is r thanordlnari

Quinine oml doeo not cause nervousnessnor
rintilnc head. Rememberthe Jull nameand
took tor the sienstutc W. GROVE. 30C

Citation Application for Letters of

Administration
TlllO .STATKOF TKXAS.

To tin' Sheriff any Oui-tnli- le of I

Halu'll County. (ireetiiiK: I

You are hereby coimnamlert eau--e

pulilWieil once eaeh week for
a period of ten days before the return j

day hereof, in a newi-pupe- r of general
eireujation, which ha been continuous-
ly and regularly publi-he- il for a period
of not le.--s than one year in -- aid Ila
kell County, a copy of the following
notice :

TllH STATK OF ti:xas.
To all perwin- - Intere.-te-d the

of W. h. HilK Deceived, will take
notice that Mr. Lulu II. II11U ha-- filed

the County Court of Ilas-kcl-! County,
an application for Letters of Adminis-

tration upon the Etate of said W. L.
Mils. Deceased, which will be heard
at the next term of Mild Court, com-

mencing the first Monday in Jan-
uary, .1). ltH!, the same being the
th day of January,,A. D. 1019 at the

Court House thereof, In Ha-ke- ll, Texas,
Ht which time all personsinterested in
Mild Htat may appear and contest
-- aid application, should thy deire to
do so.

Herein fail not, hut have you before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof, this Writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you have
executedthe same.

lilvt'H under my hand andthe seal of
Mild .Court, at office lu Haskell, Texii.
this the 120th day of November, A. D.
1918.
(svnl) It. It. ENGLISH. Clerk
County Court, Haskell County, Texns.
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MrlonTilI, Ky. Mr,
Hlsginbotbam, of thli townaays: "At
my age,which Is 65, the liver doe

ait act ao well ai when young. A few
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O'de-s-t and

WcsternleT.il. Latefctbntt-Mumc- .

Mtj&lCTr AtJfcX .

Supi)lie,cte.ietc. Cataloeu.
and JiOOK OK OLD TIMI

iaju--- , .. sum isedkr nrtcCK.i;?
? pT,?tEslabllHcdl899. SAN ANflUI

Magazine Club

The club met Nov. -- - with a good at-

tendance, notwlthtanding'thebad wea-

ther. Mrs. Itoy EnglMi was leaderand
the following splendid program was
rendered: "

Piano !election. "Spring Song," by
Mr- -. O. K. Patterson.

Vocal Selection. "When the lloy
Come Home." by Mi Hoone.

'Woman's Po-Iti- on and Influence in
the Pa-I- ." by Mrs. Hunt.

"Woman's Work In Municipalities,"
by Mrs. Klklns. -

"Has Woman Earned Her Itigla n
Vote," by Mrs. Elkins. .

The Club closed with a round tablo
(Mi "What Change, in Wo-

man's Political and.Economic Status Is
I.lkey to Hesult from the War." Each
memlwr of the .club) took part in the
dl-c- u ion.

Reporter.

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bile from the Ltotr tad
cleanie theSyMem THOROUGHLY without gripiat
ordlttarbtactfaeitGmacbUtxtif aPerfecttax
tire.

LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN
It the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative
which toonrelievesSick Headache,Dlzziaeee.

StomachTrouble. G andPUetcaued
by aTorpid Liver andConttipatlon. Always usea
Reliable Laxative in the treatment of Colas, Grip
no inraenza.

LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSINIs a Liquid DUestlve
Tonic Laxative excellent In lu effect on theSystem,both asa tonic and asa laxative. It Is
Justasgood for Children as for Adults. Pleasant
to take. Children like it 80c .

Made and recommendedto the pobllc by Paris

Tcnl3& -- """"

1MB DIDNT ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

Styi jut OU Kmbuky Lady, Who Tells Haw SacWas Rtltvaa
Afar a Few D-m- f Black-Draaf-k.

Cynthia

aloat

ftUta
iatlded weald

b'l
highly

taklag

streacer.

dosesof Black-Draugh- t" ' '
Serenty ycars'pfsuccessfultiss aal

made Thedfofd's '
Black-Draug-ht a

standard, household '
remedy. Every

member,of every family, at times,
needthe help that Black-Draug- caa
elve la cleansing the system and re-
lieving the" troubles that come from
constipation, lndlgestfon,, lazy liver,
U. Toa.flaanot keepwell anleasyear

itamach, liver and bowels art la aaed
wtrktag tratr. Xtea tatai thai way.
TryBlack-Dtaught- :' It acts promptly,
ftatly aaa la a nataral'way.' If yea
fatl alafxteh, Ukt a aest tealttwm feel fresh ttsatrrtw, Mat

packaaa--Oae atat a
t J.

'ijjB

Clyile F, Elklns
Lawyer. Abstractor and Nn.
taryPriblic.Farmloansmade'
at 8 per centinterest. Com
plete abstractsof Haskell Co. I

lands, l' ire andTornadoIn-
surance.

ClyderF.'Elkins
Sherrlll Building,

i

J. B.
4
Mc

gkfuffttr

I
Insurance

Flrt, Tornado,Hoil.& Automobile

Telephone69

CallahanBuilding, Haskell Texas

Sanders&
LAND LAWYERS

Loan--. .lMiacts Itcal Es-
tate and Insurance.
Notary Public In Office

Phone81 Sberrll Bldg.l

HaskcIL Texas

H. G.

lfflce In McConnell Building
North Side of Square

W. H.

Atlnrncy-itt-l.a-

Haskell,

jKffiYilTfl

LL kinds of written
on Farm uijd Cit

in the in Hits- -

kell

Farm Loans nt ns Tow rate of
interest and ns good of

as any loan agency can
offer.

JOHNSON

See

Wilson

awasassaJ

McConnell
Attorney-Kt-La-

Murchison

Texas

insurnuce
property,

strongest Ageucy
County.

options
payments

HaskeU,
& WILLIAMS

Texas.

TRANSFER LINE TO ROCHES-

TER'AND RETURN

W. F. Burt, Carrier Star Route
from HaskeU to Rochester

PACKAGES and PASSENGERS
CARRIED

LeavesHaskell 0 :40 a. m.
Arrives Rochester11 :30 a. m.

LeavesRochester12:30 p. m.

Arrives Haskell 2 p. m.

YOUR PATRONGESOUCITED
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NO DRUGS--NO KNIFE
Go to Dr. Milium, where all form of chronic dWeaesare treated

without the uV of druc,pr ulfv, I am the pioneer mnneH: doctor
of this state-,- X um known per4ually or by reputation all over the
l S.; have given the subject my entire tudy. Have practical
nineteen years lii this Immediatecountry. As to my mcchsyou may
write any one in thh country for reference. I have the largest dru-!- e

institute hi the outh. My newly equipped sanitarium, with
all modern conveniences. For farther reference, you may write
for my book of testimonials, telling how I cure people with out the
uo of drugs or knife. Write

Dr. R. G. Milling

COTTONWOOD
We are having some real cold wea--

iL r Mul plenty of suow with it.
T it re is a great deal of sickness In.

thl community at pre:ert.
S t). ionsett bus been very ill, but
Improving.
Mr. and Mrs-- B. G. Furrh and son.

Harvey, have- been sick with the -i.I but are better at present.
.Mrs. H. G. Russell has been 111 for

t;nr.il days.
Grover Berry Is ill, at the home of

hl lter, Mn. Will Bledsoe.
Mr. H. W. Yates is atteiwlimr the

lMde of Mrs. B. Q. Furrh this week.
Our chool has been uteuded ou

lici imt of the Influenza.

CHICHESTSU SPILLS
DIAMOND

rADir- -

jTJiS&

Jul ru;-i.at- i for S
UKJL.iiJ

otr metallic boxes.: on. Tica m
ijivlat anJ a.k

fi- - t

VI.J1UU I1

--Cisco, . TEXA- s-

Snooks.

BrtANL

liis tn Rro arnlAV
sailed with BluiKO)

crura. liifirnuVKi eit:.nii.Tn V
ItlttOXB BBAXD PILLS, for :went-t- t

: rejvceacscat.safest.Alwin Reliatle.
(OLD BY ALL DRU6GISTS
TIMW FflPnUIIKirnP Ttrna-rt- t

tanto ClbliinnCnC TSii

rzrr.

ColdsCausedrip and lafli

NEW MID

Saturday.
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SMBassaSBalaHH

J
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tabletsremovethe
cause. Then only one "Bromo Qulnlaa."
E.W.CKOVE'SalgnatiOToaK.38c.

Several of the New Mid people h.ive
come back from different points.

I'lnkertou made uuMue trip
to Haskell

Mi- - Lela isprowles vUIted home
folks Haskell Friday and Saturday

Ml-o- . Ova Holt and MU Nora Speck
from Itule. MI-- s Maggie Hole from
O'Brien vWted Mrs. E,nth Ballanl Sat
urday ulirht and Sunday.

Je--s I'inkerton and family were Sun
day miLKts of tncle Dock Loo of Uo
ehe-te- r.

Mr. Abe Martin wa-- Itoi'he-te-r
Saturday afternoon hopi)ing.

Xewles Bunch.

TEXAS WONDER
The .Texas Wonder for kidney and

bladder troubles,gravel, diabetes,weak
and lame backs, rheumatismand lrreg- -

ularlties of the Kidneys and bladder
Dotn men and women. Regulatesbladder
troubles In children. not sold by
your drasgistwill be sent by mall
receipt of $L2,3. Only small bottle
two months treatment and oftencures.
Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. E.
W. Hall. 202G Olive street. St. Louis.
Mo. Sold by druggist.
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Advertised Letters
LI-- T of letters advertised for week

ending November I'Jith, 1Hh.
S. (. Dean, L'oxtuuitter.

Mrs, Tom Watson.
Mr. (War Wallace.
Mr. James Duckett.
Mr. Marshal Hanlen.
Mr. Ergle Johnson.
Mrs. Addle Hay.
Miss Louise McKee.
!r. J. B. Wlngo, (12) .

Ejinle Culton.
Mr. L II. Brawuer.
Mr. J. (.'. Moore.
MLs Emma Culton.
Mrs. Myrtle EdwanR J

W. r. Stovall.
Air. Jim Bobbs.
L. W. Yarbrough..'
Mr. Stovall.
J. F. Newberry.
Mr. W. H. Cox.

'Mr.. H.ittie Timer.
Xr. A. F. 'Moore. - '
Mr. John Benktion.
Mrs. It. B. Clark.,
Mr. Griffin Hair.
Mr. S. IL Harding.
Miss Alice .Tones.

John Monk.
Addle Monk.
Mr. Jiiumle Pierce.

We will pay ." per pound this weel(

for clean white rags. Haskell Ice and
Light Company.

o

Wnen yon nare BACKACHE the
liter or k'.lneys are sureto be out ol
gear. Try SAXOL, it does wonderstot
thft liver, kidneys, and bladder. A

trial will convince you. Get It at the
drug store.

.ND TOMBSTONES

Best Georgia Marble. Material
und Workmanship Guaranteed.
Prices Reasonable. See R. A.
SCRANTON. Haskeii uexas. tf

o
Laud Wanted

I have a customer who wants to
buy 1000 acres of first class farms in
1(X) acre tracts and over at bargain
prices for cash. If you want to sLu

your land, syo or write me.
P. D. SANDERS.

Haskell, Texa.

Grave'sTastelesschill Tonic
restoresvitality and energy by purifying and

the blood. You cansoon feel its Streniith-enini- t.

InvldoratliU Effect. Price 6Uc.

RE-OPENIN- G

HE re-open-ing of Dick's Theatreunder the
personalmanagementof Richard Nolen

is announcedfor Monday, December2, 1918.
Now that war is ceasedand we are aboutto return gradually into the normali-

ties of life, it will be the pleasureof the managementto open to the public of Haskell
once-agai-n the. only real place of amusementit has ever boasted.
i

We are sorry indeed that conditions were so extreme as to necessitate the
closing of the houseever, and it is good to be ableto get back" and take up where

we left off.

For more than six years we have servedyou pridefully andpleasurably,and we

promiseTyourthatinthe future Dick's Theatrewill maintain thesamehigh standard
as In the days pa?tunder the present management. -- '

For the,presentand until otherwise announced,the samepicture will be shown
two days, as: BJonday,and Tuesday the same picture will be shown, and so on

throughoutthe week.

" Conditions have arisen, and are arising daily which necessitatea slight ad-

vancein prices. Altho' theJwaris over, theatre taxes have not been stopped. Asa

matter of fact, they have doubled in the last fifteen days. The prices of film con-

tinuesto soarand we must meet increased prices accordingly. Therefore, until

otherwise announced,a scheduleof 25c for adults and 15c for children will be main-

tained. This advancein prices is in no wise a local event. Theatresthroughoutthe
entirje United Stateshave RAD to raise their prices to remain in, business;

(
,

PARAMOUNT, ARTCRAFT, PATHE, METRO, AND GRIFFITH ',

' SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS, .,.: r . j

as well as t i i

FATTY ARBUCKLE and CHAPLIN COMEDIES WILL BE SHOWN . ( ,

'
IN THE FUTURE. , ,

YOU.,KN,OW WE WILL APPRECIATE ,XOUR PATRONAGE

.ri a k wj k r i w m m j AHi Ln' CJ , It HAHLIVlv,a- - mmMi,

f

'

".THE HOME OF PAR PI
RICHARD NOLEN, Manager.

--o-

MONTMENTS

'

re
AMOUNT OTURES"
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i Let Us Give Thank-s-

night.

JJ LEASrilKS. yro-uerlr- y, all the material bleln that abound-ev-en luKritt can ive thanks for
AJ tli.s,.. Let us. at l.MHt this once In the lutig year, look deep into the b.iite of our won our

dl.sappolntm.Mito.our Hln.'ss,.s ,i MHi 1 there iIwh not lie there, as within the bard, bitter huU
of the nut, o,U(i Wl)lL kt.cliel that N VV(it tllill wuois,)m,. .,,, IJOIlrMliIJKi AlJ) s( xlw tbujJs!

Thi! rU-li- , the, well, the happy urely they need not b. taught to give thank. s; It is the voice of
priilM" that wuIIm up tlirough tear--? from the heart that win-- , to which angelslean and lihten.

what have got out of this world It h eay to b.- - grateful. But for what we have been able-t-
give of It, of goods of sympathy,of sacrifice, of cheer, of uplift, of Mml-tuff- -fur tb) we may give

Mianks thatwill blend. Infinitely sweet, Into the eternal music of the spheres.
S?o each of us, as different gems have different powers to reflect the light let us give thanks

REIDS9 DRUG STORE

JOEBAILEY
We have had several ilays of cold

weather, and ,i light snow Sunday

Itrs. Sallie I.eo, and daughter, Miss
(trace of Anson, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with A. W. Hanson and
family

Misses I'earl and Xell Sheltun spenri
Saturday night with Mrs. M. S. Uotson
of Plalnview. I

Oscar Chapman and Kddle Uhodesof
Stamford attended theparty at Dave
Ulmer's Saturday night.

MTsse-- Earle and Kss tUusou spent
Saturday night with their ster, Mrs.
Dave I'uner of 1'l.ilnvlew.

Mrs. j. f. IMnlcley and sou. Dol-plu- is

were In. Stamford Saturday.
MSses t'los-i- e rinkley and I'earl

Sli'dtou were In Haskell Thursday.
Mrs. j. i' riiiey ami Mrs. j. a.

sheltun stunt Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Charlie Campbell of L'laliiview

Itov Overton and MNs Jewel Huffa-ke-r,

U.iy Overton and JIN" Laura
Smith of MtCouuell attetuded the party
at Dave Ulmer's Saturday night.

O. L. Hansonund M. S. Dotsou went
to Haskell Thursday.

MNs Ople Mldilleton pnt the week-

end with home folks at Haskell.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dae I'luier entertain-
ed the young folks Saturday evening
with a party. Mrs. Ulmer had taste-
fully arranged two iooui, one for 'the
young folks and the other for the lit-

tle plks. Various games were played,
of which ring plays were the feature
of the evening. They furnished ex-

cellent ainu-emeu- f. l'verjone reported
an enjoyable time.

Brown Eye?.
o

ArUansaw Product!
Tomatoes : Green Tomatoes for riefc-lln- g:

No. 1 Eating Apples, Dried Quar-

tered Apples, Sorghum Syrup (Home
Made). Cane Seed for planting and
sowing. Selling direct to consumer.
Write for prices. Sample So cents.
BERN CARLOCK, Farmer, Sprlngdale,
Arkansas. tfe

The Stroac Withstand the Winter
CdBetter ThaatheWeek

Yoa muet haveHealth.Strength andEn-

durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.
When your blood is not In a healthy

condition anddoes not circulateproperly,
your system is unable to withstandthe
Winter cold.
GROVE'STASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds, Grip
andInfluenza by Purifying andEnriching
the Blood.

It contains thewell-kno- tonic prop-
erties of Quinine and Iron in a form
acceptableto the most delicate stomach,
andIs pleasantto take. Yoa cansoonfeel
itsStrengthening,Invigorating Effect. 60c

COCANUT MtiAL

is fine

Hog Feed

MILK MAID

is fine

Cow Feed

JEWEL HEN FEED

is fine

Chicken Feed

CORN MEAL

is fine

Table Food

Shcrrill Elcv- - Co.

" We know our Businessandwant Yours"

PINKERTON
A nice snow N falling at mis writ

Ins:.

several around here killed hogs lat
week and we hear them say that tboio
spareribs and sausageare fine.

Rro. Edmonds of Rule preachedat
the Baptist church Sunday afternoon

We are glad to report Mrs. Lucille
Improving at this writing.

Several of the joung people attend-
ed the party at Mr. and Mrs. Al'lson
Wednesday night, and all report a nice
time.

.lude Lo tt spent Saturday night with
Tom Hltt.

S. M. Moore of RoaringSprings peut
Saturday night and Sunday in this
community.

Erauk Vernon of Spur spour a few
lays last week with his parent-- Mr
and Mrs. s. W. Vernon.

Albert Logan returned la- -t week f
where he ha-- been working fir

several mouths.
Mr. aud Mrs. otj, Siuipin i n

t lined the youug i,eoulv with a parr
Saturday night.

Mis.es Mary Hltt, 1'eurl Norman
uu,.rc auu so can

E.
the. houie of W. J. Sunday aft r-

noon.

o
L C'urrau.Huut of is hi the
city this week on business.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drusalstsreftind money if PAZO OLVTMCNT fails
to cureItehtotf. Blind. BleeJlnorProtnttliniPUcs.I03tsjJtly relieves Itching Piles, and you caascr
testflil sleep the Bret Pricu a"c.

I FOR SALE Cheap,
three wire fence with :

S. ! Dean.

i ,il,

i

inffi

2H) yards C

;ood cedar jpoat.

HOW TO MOID

BACKACHE AND

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From

Own Experience.

Providence, R. I." I was all rat
down in health, wasnervous, hadhead--

!?iiiini

acnes, my back.
achedall the time.
I wastired andhwJ
no ambitionf oraojp-thin- g.

1 had takea
a number of medi
cines which did me
no good. One das
i read aDout JLyuia
E.Pinkbam's Vege-
tableCompoundarsi
what it haddonefcr
women, so 1 tried
it. My nervousness
and backache and

headachesdisappeared. I ciuned inoy t.iaciv, t loya Self and; vveight and feelnne. I honestly
Raymond Lee were pleasant caller- - at recommend Lvdia Pinkham's 'eev

Hall

Reporter

Greenville

after annlicauco.

table Compound to any woman who
asI was." Mrs. Adeline B.

ICO Plain St.,Providence,R,L
Backache andnervousnessare svrap-tom-s

or nature's warnings, which in-

dicate a functional disturbanceor aa
unhealthycondition which often deyei-op-s

into 3 moreserious ailment
Women in this condition should not

continue to dragalongwithout help, but
profit by Mrs. Lynch's experience,wad
try this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Goco--

Eound and for special advice writs; o
E. Pinkbam , Lynn,Ms.

Money To Loan on Land
I can loan you money on your land at elsht per cent, t

want more than $2,000.00,I can get It a. 7U per cent Interest, i .
make the loan for o years and give option to pay part or all at tt,
end of any year, or for 7 or 10 years wlth-optlo- a of paying one-fift-h

at the end of any year, after two years. In fact. I can give you any
kind of repayment you want. I have been loaning moaey far 15
years and know all the companies and their rules of doing business,
and can take care of you in making you a loan, so you will not have
any trouble In the future. If you want a loan changed05
and this Is worth somethingto you. It wlll.pay you to seeme tad let
me explain to you the dlfereut loausbefore you makeyour application,
See or write

P. D. SANDERS J

HASKELL, TEXAS . .'

PATRIOTISM IS
ECONOMY

With the nation at war, ho interestof our country
demandsthat we practice economy. This doesn't mean
that we quit buying necessities,but that our best judg-

ment should be used in .the buying. . If bousa or
barnneesreajriiig to protectyout: anaflyjliyestock or
farm products it should ba donabatatathe extreme bad
weatherbegias. As it is noteconomy for you to losewhat
you have throughV false'senseof saving a few dollars.

Let aafigure with you and taU you what thegob will cost
you to have it done; ' , ,

BRAZELTON LUMBER
COMPANY
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Thanksgiving

Sale

rVgnmPMsNgMsm

CLOSES SATURDAY NOV. 30th
You only have a few more days left which to makeyour selectionsand
while we have reduced our stocks considerableduring this Thanksgiving
Sale, we still have a very nice and well assorted stocks to select from.

Everything in Ready-to-- Wear andMillinery Har Been Marked at
SPECIAL REDUCTION

for the remainingdaysof this saleas we are very anxious and intend for
the last days to be the most successful.

T
HERE is, indeed,much to be thankful for this year-b-oth as aNa-

tion and as individuals. As a nation we should be thankful for
the unquestionedunity of the American people in their present

crisis togetherwith our phenomenalcropsandenormouswealth by which we aregoing to
defend our rights and makethe world a saferand betterpacein which to live.
As individuals we should not only be thankful for the many blessings that havecorneto us
in the pastyear such as health and happiness,but also for the opportunity of showing our
ability to assumeandcarry out the additional responsibilitiesthatwe are anxiousandwill-
ing to bearandto glory in the successfulfullfillment of theseduties.

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY.
r

HANCOCK & COMPANY
"IT PA YS TO PA Y CASH"

"Gets-It,-" a Liberty
Bottle for Corns!

There's Only One Genuine "Cora
Peeler,,-That's"Get- 8It,,

EVer peel a That's thway "Gets-It-" peels off corns. It'B
the only corn treatment that will.

at-It"l- 3 guarantee tbftt you

KaMfmEacw forCorasor Cora-Pal-as New!
won't finally have to gouge, pick,
Jerk or cut out your corns. If you
want the pleasure of getting rid
ef a corn, be sure to get "Gets-I- t

It is Its wonderful formula
that haa made "Gets-It-" the corn
marvel that It is, used by mora
millions than any other corn treat-
ment on earth. A few drops on any
corn or callus, that's all. It can't
stick. It la painless, eases pain.
You can kick your feet
aroand,even in tight shoes,andyour
corns won't crucify you. You can
.Ko aheadand work, dance, live, loveuS laugh as though without corns.

"OeU-It,- " the guaranteed,money-Jbac-k
corn-remove- r, the only sure

--way, eastsbuta trifle atany drug aoro.
3S'iyJt.LawTncedtCoMChicago.Ill
We will pt:y 5c per pound this week

forelca white rags. Haskell Ice and
IJxht Company.

, N awlera fraaaasjimrrft
r tfts) ftomach can read

Va Baren's lcttsw
wittwit a iMUng af tluusk'

1

"I have spent a treat deal ofmoney with tmr catarrhf sat steaaaeSiand at times havebeen compelled to aire op my
kovmtwork tor days. For years
I did Bot fcaew what wesf faywaa aaataaaaot hea but feelthat I wlil mot a altv tissrhad I not been induces ta try
rimni. nix Boitira ! ras a well wnani

F.

OBSERVATIONS
Uy "THE SCOUr

Well, after scouting nrouud for
weA, but not contributing to

the Free Ius, I thought it time to

drop around with a few more briefs.
Hnce my last contribution, I have been

somewhat perplexedas to what to write
viewing the distracted conditions of
West Texas, due to the drouth, the
"Flu", with the war conditions, coupled
with the raining out of everything In

Kast
The with their us--

Wet the uuttl
who et on fire, .stirring

up the liojK the people until we'
all could find oil down
our bucks until we wete made to for-
get the advorMtic-- . of hard times.

While .around looking nftcr
thl. and tlnrt bulness, I boarded an
eiMlsmud for East

anil on my I was brought
face to faee with a very rain
cloud which emptied lt contentsupon
the earth for thirty-si- x flooding
the entire earth Its area, until
I was made to for a time that
the had come upon us again
In pulling out from Fort to

these rainy days, a'ter
crossing a creek (traveling over the
Interurban line) were

IPERUNAilMi
Oid-No- ti fl

Know
TssPgeWgasal

Mrs. A. Vi
SL. Oraa

Jalca-- .Past Commaaaaruny u. u, t. at.

VI
alda.
aUer

THE

4

in

banana?

"corny"

tinning over the track forquite a way.
then anothercar out of Dal-

las we were Informed that we cauld
not cross the creek ahead of us, and
we were left in the middle a bad
fix. There were several in the gang
who HAD TO GET TO DALLAS, not-

withstanding the fact that the water
ahead and u was running over
file track. Well, we were unloaded
ulRiut midway between Fort
and Dallas, but being in earc of a
splendid good conductor, who seeing
our plight, made arrangements and
had us passedoer to over the
II. &T. C. It. It. Arrived in and
Piter taking some repairs of l'f vc

retired for some rest which was very

Central Texas, and the cry for 'much appreciated.
hmds with the need of employment Inj days wore away

Texas. Then came oil pros--' mil tranquility the meeting of
feetors things

of
htreaks running

"Flyer" Central
Texas, way,

heavy

hounn,
within

think
"flood"

Worth
Dallas during

whose waters

wn
Katifa

Hlvhlaad

sirej

s

meeting

of

behind

Worth

Dallas
Dallas

the Iiuptist Missionary Association of
the IlnptUts of Texas, when we were
again brought iu contact with some of
the phenomonons of life. The messen
gers came pouring In from all partsof
the State until we were able to get a,

glimpse of the conditions of this won-
derful stateof ours. The cry for help
came from all parts of the state; help
to reach the lost with the gospel hy
preachingthegospel of Christ ; help to
care for the destitute over other parts
of the state; help to support and care
for the orphans; help to care for the
theological school, that together we
strlvcfor theiadvaucementof the ca
of Christ.

Last but not least came the repord
of the "armistice", then things and
events transpired In rapid succession,'
until all Dallas was in an uproar with
mirth and laughter. The steam whis-
tles of the founderles,mills, elevators,
factories, and everything that had a
whistle attached to it, even the colored
grist mills, were puffing, blowing, and
whistling until oue could hardly
shackle his enthusiasm with proper
prudence. The blowing of bugles,
soundingof trumpets,beatingof drums,
bursting of bosabs,burning of hon-flre- s,

with the cry of "PEACE" until one
was aiade to think be was iu the land
of peace, happinessand pleasures.

la tha celebration of, the arralstlee,
the streets were crowded with pedes-
trians, civilians, soldiers. Bwrehautv,
beakers,preachers,sehool-teaeber- gad'

' "! --- - Ml IT' - -.- - ,..-- iA.liBBB, -
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In fact, every walk of, life representing.
The jangling of street cars the hum
of the autoes,the playing of brass
bands, with the tramp, tramp, tramp,
of the throng bearing the flag of the
stars and stripes, whose bannerswere
unfurled to the breeze with pride, and
seemed to be eognlaht of the fact that
she had never lost a battle In the st

of.humunlty and liberty.
On leaving Dallas I went to Ellis
county, nnd there found marks-o-f

the high water. The levees of the
creeks and rivers broke, overflowing

S
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Hun,stlll to In our nAti. ' ,
2i samemodernJudas Iscarlot who

hasjslunk aloagitiTstrlMJdleysof the
nation while AmergFw (fsys were dy

lug In France, betraying, conniving
wlth.crlmefiOf every description, clip-

ping; his ImaSfln the foulest crimesof
history I sfylf at large.

He wn unable to destroy the. faith
of America In Its IN time of trial.

All the wiles of a degeneraterace
could not shake the Ideals and prin-

ciples o' the United States while the
sttcss of war was upon us; hut he hart

not despaired.
While the Hun across the sen cries

"Mercy. Mercy." when there Is no mer-

cy, the Hun in onr mld--t Is seekinghy
every inslduousdevice in his to
dethrone reason and to confound the
authorised spokesman in the coming

"Brotherly Love" Is his theme now.

peace negotiations.
To n Chrlstlnn nation he comes with

the doctrine which Christ taught.
llu he forgets that the sameChrist

who taught brotherly love did not let
the money changers hack Into the

temple. He forgets that a Christian
nation does not let It murder go free.
He forgets that leniency Is only meted

to tho-- e who deserveleniency.

The graves are still fresh In Flan-

ders. The dlpunutled homes of tlioi's-nnd- ft

of humble, peace loving peasants
ute sM smoking along the old buttle
front In France.

May theseever arUc before tha vis- -

Ion of Americans while the honeyed

of the Hunied interests are
whimpered In beguiling tones to Ameri
can ears!

The fight against savagery,brutality,
and oppressionare still on.

It behooves every American to re
member.

We rememberedthe Maine, we re-

membered the Lusltauia, but we still
have ships on the seas.

The dead children of France nnd
Iilglum we did not forget and we can-

not forget that their debt has not been
paid In full.

France wore the yoke of war. Ger-

many must bear theyoke of pence.

We will pay Qv per pound tills week
for clean white rags. Haskell Ice and
Light Company.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children with worms havo anun-

healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, and as a
role, thereIs more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three Veeks will enrich the blood, im-

provethedigestion,and actasa Strength-
eningTonic to thewhole system. Natu:i will then
throwoff or dlsnel theworms, and the Child will be
in perfecthealth. Pleasantto take. 60c perbottle.

several farms, dtownlng a few negroes--

and washing one negro hut about one
hundred and seveuty-flvf- t yards before
awaking the inmates thereof. In fact
the negroes never awoke until the
houeswas jammed against the bluff,
jarring it. The negro reached for his
pants and found that the houe was
knee-dee- p in Over four linn;
dred bales of cotton was washed froin
the compiessand cotton yard of Wuxa-haehl- e.

Leaving there I landed In Wichita
Falls and could hear nothing but "oh"
and the exchangeof money. Money
was so cheap (compared to oil leases)
that one would think there never was
or never could be a money panic. As
to where I went from Wichita Falls
I will leave you to guess. One thing
you may know, I managedtd catch ray
breath long enough to write thesefew
scrlbs, with a promise of more later.
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NEXT YEAR .READ THE PAPE

WITH ALL :THE TRIK OIL

FederalLandLoans
It may seemodd, and most people will question it, but the facts show that tffwmer, in
borrowing from theFederalLand Bank, is actually but three and ix-tant-ha' peir
cent interest, the note readsa rate five and a half. How doaa thiacoth about?

He borrows The length time is thirty four and half yaars. The) rate
is five and half cent. Each year, tofoterest paypaata.) py one
per cent, $10 on .the face the loan the time he pay principal onlyf848, yet
theloanis paid off full. Whathasbecome the rest the.princiPfU? v "

Put it way. During the life the loan, he'will have'aki; pdaeipeslanc
interest,$2,242.ffl; Deductfrom this theamoumVof the principal fl,tand he(kM
during tnetimeonly $1,242.50'as interest for thirty four 'afcd aTuOf -- 'raaom'fU
Dividing this it appearsthat interestrate he has paid is three and six-teat- hf

peryear. 'Yet he thoughthe was live and one'haifpw'e-nt-Ytt tiMteV
rne iactsand figures. They can'be by anyboay, and the Land 1

cuy minions anaminions, and it theseterms.
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wont misleadyou about theseFederalLaama-.Tm-a UaUd EHata.
meat planned them your, benefit and r.eeMmendatnem ye..lDe yem 4)" hi? iff.
MV, vwov fTV luruun W5KH THKOUUH THE
FARM OF RULE, TEXAg.
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